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ONE CENT -

SEA TTLE PUBLIC FED ON TAINTED MEAT
LOVE AT THIS BABY FARM

mmm*w^fj^sr-.u \u25a0•\u25a0...Wmmmmim^mmrrm:^ \u25a0 , ,_\u25a0 \u0084

Sooth Seattle Woman Makes a Business of Tending

Other People's Babies Place is Dirty and De-

ZtmT.it Investigation — Pitiful Little Story of an

Almost Deserted Tot Found Here.

Wanted—Babies to Board. Tel. M. 6462
"-**_*» »\u25a0*.--—• _

" \u25a0 IJi ana . \u25a0at
' - '

E* Ma would rob yeur bab*
pt fit klrthrljht— mother's
ltv«—if you would hsvs It v. al-
tt« le dirt ted be exposed te sll
tttmi******thst art born of un

Mfattsry conditions, call up

ttkmPtm*:
SMm.' frank Thoma* will an-

am* tie* telephone. Bh* con-
fasts * "baby farm" at 1012
MIS ay. 8. and conducts li in a
mmaar that '* demand* an ">
iwt'QSt I' by the city human*_

_a____M____B

being mother ot • child which 1
wt*haMl to "let out.** and I had said
my bah* wss two years old. and
beyond the need of that strange
mixture talked about.

But It was. not with condensed
milk nor any neighborhood mmm
act*, that ah* , 1111*4 , for her

\u0084 own
boy a nuralng bottle tbat aha- pick
ed up off' the *, floor, though milk
oat of "an uncovered lard bucket'
might be hardly better. He was a
sturdy tittle chap of two. and for*
him ber black eye* softened. She!
waa ' not an Ignorant woman. evi-
dently.

Rate* at th* Baby firm.
"What do yon charge .. :,
"Fifteen dollars lor little one*,

and twelve fair older one*. > Last
winter I had eight, none of them
over two I've been keeping them,
two year*, and never lost but one, .
and that waa last summer, when
I had five down with summer com-
plaint at once.". She showed me a bed room, with
a bed and two crib* In It "Might
I see the real of the house?"

Wo sleep la here tn the sum-
mer, but In the winter I have a
stove In the other room, and we all
steep out there. 1 always steep
where I can put my band* on
them .-. \u25a0\u25a0-..-;\u25a0

\u0084 We went back to ih* finny room
where' nine i people . bad: slept all
-*—"

_i_^-_^,_. m.^...-. w,i m
< Con tie. -a on Hag* 7.)

MIME JEWS
BEGUN BY RUSSIANS

BY BETTY HOWELL.
mttt tsh'ii to board.**

1 rdiple enough sentonrc. but It
, mtt* bit* a world ot trsueJy! Per-
kss paw* good woman wanted to
mm*, tt* s lit: estater far the
Mtw _*|t**l**«t of » mother's love

Italttf*nr taa'ah. or that scarcely
Iha iaeiorsMe | msster the day's
•-•_*.'•Or prrlar* she was a widow,

-»nllu| -ir own children by glv-
: fey O »_**. of her attention to

ißJJli^Mfpo**ihlllll-ts whirled
gferttak. Mr -lad ss tha cur, made

ta taiuoss **> out Into the pur
taw «( fctUl Sea.llia.. 1 WAS OB

BBif «si ts tk*B home of Mm.
nlTfftrii.'*mt rnkm Inserted.the ad-
; ?sr__»*»af \u25a0.*«»« Habit***("

"'. tasftt," is tta -*.'.' ad column erf
"j oftitmat*- papers. She had |

".'ftrrt safe, tar , telephone number
Ita tta hartmlt bad supplied her
jssh sad direction* for, setting to
IfftaSM.^":'

:. ; I*mfhta for Wtir) Mothers.
Bee ai*- mothers. In the! twl

MM. after a long day or toll, had
IMS ft* SKIM road** Had the war
SMS*! longer, or shorter,' 1 won

_M.*,*>i_*,tbe prospect of little
§ *«m_ arm* and soft little Dps atKm*it;.-'.

sofl '<pa st
of It?

<*m,l_ats th* track* and lake *_.<"•

IPits the left.", *he had told me
IMS* 111 *n*. IWrfjlflW'tJ'l'flW^llll11!
'g^,US telephone bad argued ade

am A 1-ji -. and the path »uk-
| SUM play , -ima and walk* fur

MGtkf tee;. 1 a'opped a man on
ItMnut*. -AMFAt&Mtw**-**]
\u25a0rxfktVttm knew Mrs. Thomas. . Yes,
liWtaken children before. Her
:- kss.*__ work.-d on the railroad.

*******good to ihe. children? Ye*.
Itpant so.?*. Why did sbe take
ftea, 8 lb*;ted a husband; work-

\u25a0^^gl-a pasted It was for the
MMJ.

•ss***V. . _-/

fyißii*»»*\u25a0** 'bought. but It
jfafe-llsalifekt' plenty of kind.

toot pom* things for money,
\u25a0»_!______ ***•*\u25a0 "\u0084, **•*Increased
m«\u25a0««__ tap-.:: of tbe world
gy.aW SOt he a widow, or ec

Jf tmtAtp&f b*Mrejoieni, and yet be
aether to those homeless babies.

|S« *- l-AtttT flight of step* led me
pferarioais plank across a no

if!wsperlVt bog. *fwo or three cbil
\u25a0as esre Jwsptat from hummock

Iw«»»o*k acroas the water boles
»£*_\u25a0<?/directed m to a small
Waeasese.? There were no front

\u25a0J**- MLwalked around to tbe
§!***«*ne!o*ere In tbe rear. Mr*
|**"Mjax* me _i the door.
KftjfwMtbe: Udy that tele-

Jjsaif. (be asked She bad been
ISS***l_*

Mm At ""' i ~~~"*'*m^a*elsgy; Unnecessary.
HJ* ""St la through the kitchen,
l_-_7n- '*me<* with Hie*, to a

"•^''JniliW living room. She
SjS_**4 'or tta appearance.
PR"*'habits keep me nu*y, and
i__St-*!-**>** trying to sew, *o,i

ISitei*'time to cl**D up," *"
mm thl* -M no Miter of Hewing.
l_L_?'"011 ll*wrdeir- -- *as old.

J*™™?**- grime that covered tbe
|ST*;»e;fnrnlture an.l the very
laitt ,?'" "3&9mWfmtm99MMAsaF*?** (he dirty carpet est a wan
*"«T, perhap. two y*,**r*,M'

k j"Je**''***7a bad awful poor
\\fZ- "*

"plained her protectn***.
I<m **•" \u25a0\u25a0 went to Alaska when
llw _*_*_ *"**three *•***»old, and

****he, **'''roc*- She had
««!_ \u25bar°*t*-t*ons, and now she's«'; rtajlsu, but now .he', get
*• »o »_e can crawl around The

***•got her arm» ...mug. b<-**mt they were gr-tn... crooked,
S *\u25a0*>< to '\u25a0\u25a0 her stand on
W"> \u25a0\u25a0' - tITIT"UIiT'ML ****Lack*d Car*.

f^tadag** on (he Utile arm*

E»3*-t't could not have
|K|«ttyUilEg el»* on that floor,
grot??; d° I***feed herT" I asked.
!SBk «;_iv. v*-Uiem \u25a0•• condensed[**._tVK^_'

t _I~***1
~***"n

-'*re little, and

d. *'.' h' J' !' ' have

I «o you feed hi i ?" I a.ked
»v* them all condensed4S,W **\u25a0**\u25a0 »«rre 111 tie. ar.,l

Wh£f • \u25a0» \u25a091 'or me."
,Btod'

*« i diai**", ?' aaneoci this
Wr« *_«,•*' t'rlv' '«": '" '"l••a bask rf itTaaV Mc,»'n *"at

l»*BLTh__ ***•iconic advertise-> * «*d made the «,,.- \u0084»,. 0

BERLIN. Sept 2t.~f,tt,
Jewish men and < wemsn'hav*
been massacred, 12 ottters *•!+•
ouaiy Injured and a thouaand
hasten by an Infuriated mob
of Russians st Kief, according
to Ist* dlapatch** : received
here.this afternoon.

Outrages of th* most atroc-
lous kind hay* occurred. Jew-
ish men, women arte] children
have been'murdered,' tortured
and outraged by tn* peasantry.
Th* alaughtar began Tltureday.

STOCK MARKET.
IBr Isitae! Prase...

NEW TORK.; mtypt 21.*-Pallor*
of the directors of the Jersey Ceo-'
tral railroad to Increase the divi-
dend nt the meeting held late yes-
terday afternoon, and tbe declara-
tion of only the regular payment.
eauaed violent fluctuations In allied
securities today.*

.....a..,..,,...,,

*\u25a0\u25a0 ** WEATHER FORECAST. *
* Fair tonight and Wedna*- ** day Light west winds, • ***JSBSHBSBBa_PtBSBBKENMB*
'#****«»*****#«***«!
' * —-\u25a0 - \u25a0

* \u25a0 B3 -a*—a m ;.

GOV. JOHNSON
PASSED fill
THIS MORNING

Died After Short Illness,
Following an Operation
—Wife at Bedside at

. Time of Demise.

(By talus. mm. I

HOf'HBiTTKR. Minn Sept 81.—
Oovernor John Albert Johnson
looked upon by thousands a* \ th*
poealble democratic standard bear
er of 1913, and three time* elected
governor of Minnesota, died at St
Mary's hospital here at I N o'clock
thl* morning, following an opera-
tion laat Wednesday for Intestinal
trouble

Mrs. Johnson Is on the verge of
a oullaps* and I* under the care
of physician*

Shortly after midnight Oovernor
Johnson took a turn for Ih* worse,
and the attending physicians rcat-
Ited that the end wa* near. Kt.r
1short period* after midnight th*
governor watt unconscious, and at

other time* hi* mind wss perfect
ly clear At 1:10 he lapsed Into
the final period of tin eon a clout
ness, ' Governor Johnson did not
once speak of hla fate although he
seemed to realise that the end was
near \u25a0'

? '
At th* D«a-h Bad.

When the end cam* Mr*. John
•on Ml** Margaret Sullivan, a
bosom friend of tbe . guvemu \u25a0
wife. Ml** Jamnte bead nurse at
Bt, Mary's hospital Mrs.* Rowdet-
ly, another nurse, and a houae l»hy
•Iclan ware nt th* bedside. *

With the passing away of Gov-
ernor John**]) the state of Minne-
sota passes Into the bands of re-
publican administration for the
first time In the year*

Until the t next election tbe af-, fairs of the state will be guided by
! Lieutenant Governor Eberbart. a
i republican, who now becomes Its
jgovernor

Johnson was first elected gov
ernor of Minnesota In 1904.

fgntrjl Meld Thursday.
A apodal train bearing the re-

main* of Governor Johnson left
ber* at 2 o'clock thl* afternoon,
and is due to arrlv* In BL Paul at

*> p. m. Th* bo-Jy I* being escort-
ed by a detachment of Mate mi-
litia. Chaplain Lawler of Ihe late
governor's staff will conduct the
funeral service*, which will be held
Thursday.

The remains will be bnrled In
St. Peter** cemetery Thursday af-
ternoon

OOOK GREED
BY THOUSANDS

IN NEW YORK

ST. PAIL. Sept. II—Lieut Qof
Lburhart, who will fill out tbe un- ;
expired term of the late Oov. John-1
son. Is a native of Sweden. Hi*
name la Adolpbus Olson, but ss \u25a0

tbe/e' are so: many people of the \u25a0

same nam* In Minneapolis, when
be married Ml** Eberbart the
lieutenant governor took her nam*. {

"BALUNGER SHOULD GO"

Makes Statement That He Scores of Craft*. Loaded
Was at the Pole and Has Wtth r Hundreds of Ad-
the Data and Proofs to' mirers, Cheer Arctic
Show the World. Explorer on Return.

\u25a0 i ta. i .11.J ftawat .. .
SYDNEY. N.;«.. Bept. tl.—Sur-

rounded by a flotilla of a hundred
craft of every description which
were crowded with cheering hu-
manity, the Roosevelt, with Com-
mail.; lUiluTt Peary on board,
steamed slowly Into Sydney harbor
thl* afternoon

As the vessel. made * Its way
through the boat* clustering about
It ptmry stood near the bow. iiy
hi* *ld« Mrs. Peary waa treat, She
ha.l lr»ere|fai the Roosernll ten |
miles'to the north of Point Low
from the >*\u25a0''.! Bheelah.

A* aeon *» the \u25a0 Roosevelt had
been (> brought to a stop In the
stratau.'sbe.was bc«_rd«d by the

jcity and Dominion officials who of
. flcl*U|*welcomed the American ea-
i plorer,' '".'''
i ,-T Peary Welcomed.
j Tbe welcome accorded Peary
her* wee tbe . greatest recepUon
e-K-r given anyone In thl* aecUon
of 111* Dominion.

The city, I* crowded with visitors
from **.b* surrounding countryside
and I*lavishly decorated with flag*

t and" rr.M 'In' honor of Com
_ain<ii*T*Peary.

\Vhr*U th* Rooaaaaaelt •puriea.ol.eil
.the harbor vessel* of all sites shot
from the. shore • loaded i dews with
admirer* of the explorer. Upon
nearer-approach, tbe whittling of
the - tugboat* : and * the < vessel* . at
anchor began, and *coattaaed until
th.* Rouaaeell .ti slowed down and

i tbe reception eomtnlttee boarded
lb* steamer to give him official :

greeting* and to welcome biro once
Mora, to civilisation after bis sue-

, cessful daab to lb* North Ms
Children are Proud.

Probably - the proudest children
In the world today are the two
efcUalmn of Commander Peary, who
accompanied their mother on the
fibeelab and with her boarded tbe
Roosevelt* before her arrival here.
.; Wbll*3 tbe reception committee '
was welcoming Commander Peary,
Ms poo atfa.be stood close to the
side tit his elder sister, holding
tightly to t ber; hand, while - his
cheeks burned with the excitement
which he hardly was able to con-
trol, ami his eye* never left the
figure of hi* father.

DISCOVERERS OF THE
NORTH POLE ARE BACK

ROBERT PEARY
IS AT SYDNEY

ON ROOSEVELT

DV FREDERICK A. COOK.
Written Aboard Oaear 11. for th*. -'\u0084'.;; United Pre** *

NRW YORK.' Sept Jl.—After on*;
of the moot delightful trips of my
life aero** the Atlantic aboard th*
Oscar 11, I am indeed glad to once
more see the abort** of my native
land

I wish to say that I have
com* frem th* North Role end

, I hay* brought th* (tory of m ,
trip and th* data with. me.
The public already ba* tangible

and specific records of my trip, * la
a very short time* the complete nar-
Irative with all my observations will
be published and placed before Hie i

!world for examination. It should j
be easy for everyone to understand 1
why 1 cannot, on the impulse of the
moment, read off the manuscript-
covering mv work of the last two

J^^[^|iflMp^psjpSSß^|'
All charge*, accusations and:

expressions of disbelief regecd-
Ing my *ut*c*e* in reaching th* ..
Role see based entirety on lg- V
norane* of th* *u*pl*m«nt»ry*
data I poseee*. Criticism, toe,
haa bear, baaed, by envlou* per-

» son*, on the error* in th* re. ,
production at my fleet dispatch.'
I have -come bom* prepared 'to

enter Into argument* wit., 'either
one or fifty men. At preeent I am ;
here with a clear record over which
1 have a right to d.**et*y a certain,
pride. .',..-... „i

When scientists study my, de- j
tailed observation* »-d , narra- ;
Uvea,'they are certain to '. lie com-
pelled to admit th* truth of my I
statement* lam perfectly willing
to abide by tbe final verdict of this
record when it I* gone over by '
competent Judge*.

This i* my laat word In this '
dl*ou**lon and th* verdict ' ef •
th* judges •ion* tan **t.*fyth* 1
public **.t*:the . truth of my
etatemotite.
In addition to my data and ob

serration* I shall bring human wit.
nesses to America to prove that
I have been to the North Pole.

(Editorial from Collier's Weekly of Sept 18.)
AGIN'E not, O reader, that the controversy between
Pinchot and Ballinger is a conflict of individuals. In
it two great forces clash. Ballinger talks about strict
construction of the law. We shall speedily see how

that such remark*, from his tongue should be accepted as an
evil joke. He has pushed the law to its limit, if Mr) beyond,
against the public welfare. I'm. hut, in the administrative dis-
cretion Mi to him, km acted m attorney for the people of this
country, living and to come.

As illuminating this BaßtagSf talk about respect for legal

strictness, let us spend one moment on the Alaska land cases.
Immediately after his resignation as commissioner of the gen-

eral land office, Ballinger became attorney for the Cunning-

ham group. Are these**men dummies for the Guggenheim* and

the smelter trust? The prise consists of copper mines and

coal fields valued at several billion dollars. What right had

Ballinger to take this job? Please glance casually at section

190 of the Revised Statutes:
"Itshall not be lawful forany person sppointed after the first day

of Jun«, 1872, as an officer, dork, or employee In sny of the depart

ments, to set as counsel, attorney, or agent for prosecuting any

claim against the United Ststes which was pending In either of ..Id

department* while he was such an officer, clerk, or employee, nor

In any manner, nor by any means, to aid In the proseout.on of any

such clslm, within two years next after he shsll have ceased to be

such officer, clerk, or employee."
A* lawyers differ about the technical extent of this slatuto, we may

confine ourselves to the spirit, of which Justice Lamar of the United____
..ra -l -a.^-1-.-a—' i a-ia-i,-^^ j,^i.ia>->i1.-ii -In— a —at—-ir"^- * a _a t it \u25a0

____\u25a0_____*.

™ (Continued on Pafl* 7.)

Cook at Quarantlns.

QrARANTINE NEW TORK.
Sept. Si.—Tbe BUS-MI Oscar U,
bearing Dr. Frederick A. Cook/the
Brooklyn explorer,'arrived here at
4:20 o'clock this morning. Even at
this early hour th* e*fplor*r was up
and oo the saloon deck rounded
by passengers.

11* slated thai he had all of his
original not** and data with lilm
and explained that Whitney wa*
only the bearer, of duplicate not"*
and his Instruments.

PUBLIC FOUNTAINS
CLOSED BECAUSE OF

GLANDERS EPIDEMIC

SCORE OF BUTCHERS
CAUGHT IN THE ACT

"Freezum" and Other Preservatives Used
to Disguise Taste and Color of Putrid

Sausage and Hamburg Steak
'**>\u25a0\u25a0 " * \u25a0** .'.''\u25a0\u25a0''

Are the people of Seattle being systematically fed with diseased and de-
cayed meat ?

Twenty-three butchers, among whom are some of the most prominent in
the city, have been arrested for foisting putrid meat on the public which they
have disguised by application of harmful chemicals.

ONE PROMINENT BUTCHER, WHO ESCAPED THE OFFICERS OF
THE LAW, SAYS:

Whitney to Speak Truth. .
In spagktng of Whitney, Dr. Cook

said: "He I* a noble gentleman
and oan he trusted. Wlieu the time
com** be csn be relied upon to
\u25a0peak th* truth."

la speaking '>! Commander Peary,
the Urooklyn explorer said: **v**l
deplore iMi controversy with Com-
mander Peary and feel that nothing
more should be said on tb* sub-
ject. I shall let the public decide
Whether I reached tb* North Pole
They shall bave all the facts In th*
case. However. I cannot help.but
feel tbat as th* Danish nation ac-
cepted toe without question tbey

"IF THEY ARREST ALLWHO USE 'FREEZUM,' EVERY ONE OF US
immkr^MWtmmom \m%\\\tot $imt\ ***iJiin i \u25a0iy *mw ta iiiiiir.aißiwpi***Mt*mngmm*mmMtMmmmWmmmp^MiMM

WILL HAVE TO GO TO JAIL."
Despite the fact that the prices of meat have soared until they are prohibi-

tive to all except the most financially fortunate, the butchers are bringing to

their aid all the skill of the chemist, that the scraps of decaying meat may be
disguised to escape the warning of the palate.

\*tmr*l*KmMmmm^*'*ammtm^
"Freezum," boric acid, benzoate of soda, sodium sulphide and all the "pre-

servatives" the laboratory has produced are used to hide the nauseating taint.
Meat that would gag a dog, properly treated with "Freezum," passes the sou-: *

tiny of the most careful housewife and reaches the table.
And then there is the inexplicable sickness that can be attributed only gen-

erically to "something I ate."

_.s i_. i._. ~'i c n » ii "m ' m.~ "mi ~'ii " i s ~ i"a ~ise' m i '"i a~a
(Continued en Pag* B*v«n.)

The probabilities are that it was the meat in varying stages of putrefaction,
because these preservatives ONLY FRESHEN THE APPEARANCE OF THE
MEAT AND HAVE NO EFFECT ON ITS PUTRESCENCE.

Owing to the fsct that glanders
haa spread among horse* In the
city, Dr. I'richton has ordered that
the water be shut off at all public
fountains until further notice.

Rotten meat steeped in "Freezum" is just as rotten as if not treated, only
"Freerum" kills the warning odor and gives the meat a fresh red color.

But tlie quality of the meat has not changed, except for the worse. The
"beef trust" has enough chemists in its employ to create a reasonable doubt
as to the actual injurious properties of these preservatives of themselves, but
there never has been any question as to the poisonous qualities of decaying
meat

:\u25a0.""-'\u25a0 **__^hH_B_m_^-_b^^_^_HßP i'^^L^''*^

Yet butchers themselves, and men who know the business, declare that
these preservatives are generally used. The two big packing houses of the

iVBl''*____Bß9n^_______MCoH^
city are among those arrested on evidence secured by the state health depart-
ment. .;.;.'.•': :.

Dr. Criohtoa .. ha* also issued
orders to all teamsters of tb's city
requesting them * not to lei their

I horse* drink at any public drink-
lug places. Glanders Is a dreaded
horse disease and bring* quick

' death.'-
WHfcAT : MARKET.

CHICAOO. Sept Hl.—Cash whest
force,) .'futures to a higher point
her* and abroad today, options clos-
ing IHo to IV a bushel higher
than » yesterday In; the Chicago
market opening strength here wa*

due principally to the sharply ad-
vanced'cables. .;']-\u25a0

______________\u25a0_\u25a0____* j -2, \u25a0*- ' —
V 'alt-l "*" **__. ~3t****-M_r Z* ** _^*f*|**gF_^Mß^W__*^^^^^_j|E|£|l_il

% V_M_____ l______K_r_____L _M_k \u25a0 ______bbs*_*_B ____-*^___*______f'___s»*»***"
W^fe*-*-**^ T^BBHH mmmmmW^mmTmr*^^-*** >»'

'

He ffihqMi^B
£»V GEORGE ft PUtrORO

a'
Where Hi" put pi'- snow throws back tin* glow of the daxsllng mid-

night sun.
Where the sun dogs dance on th. Ice pack's crest In riots of f10i,..

fun.
Where a living foot has never soiled tlie breast of tho virgin snow,
Where the threat of death In tbe tco king's breath smites with an ley

blow;
Where the Ood of want stands stern and gaunt and the 'tilling wind

Is whirled,
Where the long soupht goal, the northmost pole, guards tho crown Of

the world;
There came a man o'er the trackless waste, aweary and weak and

lam*,
A hardy man, with Inn* of tan, lured onward by mocking fame;
With dogs and sledge and his Eskimos he conquered i" polar fears
And won his way to the top of th* World flrsl In tho world of years.

—— \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 , _
*- ;'-._ ' .

To protect the people of Seattle from putrid meat, there are two - men de-
tailed from the health department, and one of them is forced to spend all of his
time at one packing plant .

DO THE PEOPLE OF SEATTLE WANT TO EAT PUTRID MEAT?
IF NOT, WHAT ARE THEY GOING TO DO ABOUT IT?

Bauaage and hamburger made of
ilerayln* and Inferior n,>-Mta, fresh-
ened In appearance with poison*,
h«* been th* food of the patron* *.f
It Seattle meal markets.. Warrant* aworn to by Slats food
Inapeetlnn officers were tainted In
Judga Brown* court leal night anil
are being *erved on th* guilty meat

hon»M In Heaattla today. .
Putrid Meat Poisonous.

Th* putrid.meat. In it*elfpoison-
on* to the t,.*i,a_i.. ha* been doped
with *odlum sulphite and boric e.i.i,

deadly poison* .-li.-ii.la.ally. and I*
then ' offered to th* public for a
wbolMom* meal.

The drugs do not neutralise the
rottenness of the 'meat. It merely
freshen* It* appearanoe iui.l lead*
you tea believe tt I* pur*. Half the
time th* putridity of the* meat la

more Injurious than the drugs uaed
to preserve It.

Hcrap* of every description In a
butcher shop are thrown Indiscrim-
inately Into la box on the floor, aft-
erward* to become aaunag* and
hamburger. If a customer refu***
an order of meat a* bad. It g'.e-a

Into the box to I." disguised and
ami back tv you a* \. h..1, sum*.

It Kill* th* Stench.

N.I mutter how old, "1 how ex-
posed to heat and air, th* sodium
sulphite, boric acid or "Fr*esum,"
a patont preparation on the name
order, di*gul*e*It*appearance, taste
and odor.

Not that all *au*age aad all ham-
burger I* bad, or that in." la not
worse than other. ii:.. morning
your breakfaat may bo only Inferior
\u25a0craps of meat, brightened up with
a small amount of bensoate of sods.
The meat Is nol decayed no really

Injurious.

The Butcher i* tying.

The butcher I* lying to you when
he *ell* It. Th* meat I* masquerad-
Ing a* flrat quality and he la asking
first quality price* for It, Utnsoate
of soda. 1* not polSOnottS In small
quantities. Neither Is strychnine or
mercury. Bui you carefully avoir!
the latl*i'.

live *.i six days after, you may
(\u0084-1 inoro of the .an ms lot of *uusage.

THESE SOLD BAD MEAT
Jama* Henry (four market*), .18 Western ay., 81 Columbia

st and public market. Pike place.
Frye-Bruhn Co. (Seattle market), 109 Occidental ay.
C. A. Sonvlgliatis, 60S Yesler wat
1_ Marshall, 318 12th ay
Otto Parthlt-r. 223 N. Broadway.
C.' Weber, IM N. Broadway.
V. Bontag, 2030 Madison st.
J. A fltavig. nil Madison St.
Pred Lelssler. 270S Madison at.

I
Joseph Kleiner, 423 Pike st.
John Low is, public market
tleorge HWhrook, public market
Ha I'urlaiueoti. public market.
I. C Troughton, Rig White market, public market; also stall

ZOO, public market.
Henry Hli.t*i!i, Rainier Meat Co., public market.
William Evans (CaratMS Packing Co.), Band* Box market,

liv Ist ay._ W. Kirk, Krteßrubn Co.
Pulton market, 713 -nd ay.
Charles Ilruhn (Occidental market), 110 Occidental ay.
Charles Peht (National Meat Co.), 204 2nd ay. 8.

The meat has begun to decay. With-
out chemical preservatives ii would
be seen to he putrid in an in.**t»ni.
but by liberal use of "freexum** you
are deceived and eat It,

The atate has a strung cato
against the 2,1 butcher*. Pew- arrant*
have ever eon mad* by the meat
Inspector*, but they have worked
on this case for month*, and know
what they are doing.

Some Prominent Butcher*.
Th* defendants Include some of

(ho best known meat firm* in the
city. One butcher, who was not ar-
rested, said this morning: "if they
tire going to arrest everybody that
usee 'Freexum,' they will have to
get us nil."

The leaning ..I the warrants has
disclosed the weakliest, of tho city
meat Inspecting fore* But two men
are provided for all Seattle and her
suburbs On* man must be at th*
Henry packing bo*** every minute
of the day, for Henry bus never
come under government inspection
The other man should be at the
Yakima Sheep company's plant,

which leaves the sausage and ham-
burger plant* without Inspection
from the city health department, and
depending on the state to do ; th*
work.

"Boric acid, sodium *ulphlte and
benxoat* of soda are all poison*, \u25a0»-

pecially tho two former," said City
Chemist Jacnbson this morning.
"When taken In email amount*, the
ay*tern probably throw* them off,
but In the end they certainly prove
Injurious. Matty deadly polaon* are
u*ed as media ines In small amount*.,
but ', aro Injurious to the system
nevertheless."

ANOTHER POR SPOKANE.

SPOKANE. Sept. —Spokane
won tho morning game from Van-
couver lv easy fashion. The score i;

n. H. K.
Vancouver ..1- 4 3
Spokane . ,'KTaT.TTT.'',....'..T||t j|ll

Batteries— Paddock and Stanley;
Bonner and OetdUk.


